
Thre MM.nt4*Oait thtie r.cently ope"edShort Line Molori slesroom
ait66 Cmmu tete, Wnnetka, ~r comm.enting not only on the, new Dodge
and Plymnotis tors but ulso on thse dignified and iwjessive a>Ioitments
Oft Me re.uus

ýsnla lcd a ratcVç points Mad to he
Silvetr draperies, festoons ofc ila attractiveness of the room. Jack Stin-

and baskets of Aieriçan Beauty rouss1 son aud Walter Hustlng are the owners.

With

ERS

riage Mns. Steffens was M arv
Schoeuborn.

Eleven children were boïn to M r.
sud 'Mrs. Steffens, nine of: wbom are
living, and they ail reside in Wl!-
mette. Tbey are Mrs.. Daniel -Feit-.
man, Mr&. Nîck Sehopeu, joseph F.,
Mrs. William Poli, George'W. Stef-
feus-aud'Mrs. Henry 3rautigarn, who
are twins, John Peter, Mrs.- Frank
Zeutschel, sud Peter John Steieus.
There, are tw enty-five grandcbildireu
aud six -great graudchildren..

Miss Katherine El lis, daughter, of
Mr. aud, Mrs. William' H. Ehi823
Greenwood avenue, bais returued to
her dusties, as rnusic instructor lun
the 'schools at South Haven, Micb.,
afteé speudiug tire Christmas hiol-
days with lber family. lier sister,
Miss Yrances Ellisi bas retuirned
to, Carleton colege at Nortbhfeld1,
Minu.

Mrs. Frank Ketcharn,, 40 Devôn-
sbire lane, Kenilworth, entertained
ber bridge club at luncbeon Tuesday
of last week.

0o
Mrs. Percy Cutier, 207 Woodstock

aveuue, Kenilwortb, will be hostess
to ber bridge club_ at luncheon Fni-

you, that ye a150 love oue anotner. By
this shall ail men know that ye are
miy disciples, if -je have lve one to
another" (John 13:34, 35),

Among the citations wbich coin-
prsdthe lesson-sermon was the

following. from the Bible: "Now. when
the even was corne, hesat down with
the twelve. And 'as they were eatiug,
Jesus took bread, and. blessed it,, sud
brake it, aud gave it to the disciples,
.and said, Take, est; this is 1MY body',
(M attbew 26:20, 26).

The lesson.;sermou also included the
followiug -passages from the Christian
Science textboôk, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," by ýMary
Baker 'Eddy: "Their bread in deed
carne, down from heaven. it was thé
great truth of spiritual being, healiig
the sick aud casting outerob-bf
Master. had explaiued it ail before,
aud now this bread was feediug and
sustaining tbem. They had borne this
bread front bouse to bouse, breaking
(explaining) it to others, and now it
comftorted'tfhénià,lvê (p. 33).

Ruth Zibble, daughter of Mr., snd
Mrs. W. H. Zibble, 1225 Washington
avenue, eutertaiued twelve girls last
Sunday on thre occasion of ber twelfih
birtbday.

Mrs. Harvey Craig, 716 Lake ave-
nue, entertaiued at three tables of
lunc~heoun and bridge last Tuesday.ý

£n 8 villa won tir c a sa&I

*Inn, which has a strangle hold on last Tis,is 1Joe's . irst 600 series t
place, while the Krier boys dropped season, and bis good steady bowl
.one ocf their tbree garnes with the was respousible for the K'uss jew
WMinette Tailons. ens t7t-oris

Hugo snd Bingo of Winnetka
,nové'd ahead of Bleser's in the battle Johu Schopen, anchor man for1
for third place by winniug two out Whealan team, surpnised al
of three froin Edelweiss, wbile bwlers ou the .alley, includiug hi
Blcsers were, able to win only one of self, by. bowling high gainte for1
thein three gantes with. Harry's Bud- ýnight with 232 pins. A tap in1

'rà-imte-àier iw -r hdlast franie cost John high gaine
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